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THE BRIDE OF LEPROSY.

6ELF SACRIFICING AMBITION OF A

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE.

Devoting-- Ilcmlf to Study of Leprosy

la the Hope of Helping tho Sufferer.
To Make ao Invest lstlon Coder the
Empress of Ronla't Patrona;..

A lnIy dressed In a neat, simple, mirse't
Tiniforra cnlleil nt tbis odioe. On her dress

he wore to my surprise the order of
- merit, which i nwanld by the Kufssian

Ked Crowi but which in mottt
en.- - is not "Uxlily " bestowed. In her hand

he carried what presently 1 found to be
one of the mo! important hadgrtaof docu-
ments tlint have ever been put into the
hand of woman by the Russian, govern-
ment. The lady was Miss Kate Mars-dei- i.

who hope to start soon for a six
mouths' tour through the wide domin-
ions of the "irreitt W hite Ciar," there to
study the subject of leprosy, which has of
late aroused so much attention and in-

terest.
"What is it," I asked Miss Marsden after

the bad told Die of her intention "what is
it that inddcea you to turn your attention
speeiiilly to leprosyf"

''It enme nlajut in rather a its Huge way,
and long before leprosy had beun to at-
tract much notice, even in the medical
world. I was nurse in the Kusso-Tttrkis- h

war in 1S77-7- S, and one day ut Sistova I saw
two lepers for the Hrst time in my life. The
aitflit of the dixesse was so loathsome, so
altoKether appaliinK, anil the suffering of
the poor men was so beyond anything that
I bad ever seen, that there and then I vow-
ed to devote my whole life and strength to
lepers if ever the opportunity was given
to me.

"And from that day forth I have waited
for the opportunity to fulfill the vow I
made at the siht of the two ilulgarian
lepers. The time was not yet for many
years. Several of my sisters were living.
They were very much opposed to my plan,
hot they have all died of consumption, one
aftr the other, and now there is no longer
any obstacle in my way, except one, which
may at the last moment coiiih1 me to give
up my plan."

IN TtMIMNU.
"And whnt did you do while wailing all

these years?"
"I first became ilcpuiy superintendent

of the Wooltnn t'oiivalesceiit borne, I jver-poo- l,

Eng., where J remained for about
four and a half years. After a rest I went
out to New Zealand, where my last sister
was dying of consumption. A week after
I arrived she died, and I accepted the place
as lady superintendent at the Wellington
hospital. Then I heard of the miners in
the South Uland, many of whom live sev-
eral days' Journey away from any place
wuere tney can get medical assistance In
rases of accident. You ran imagine what
a man's sufferings must be if he breaks or
injures a limb and has to remain unatt-
ended to for days anil days till a doctor ts
brought to him, or till he is taken a long
Journey to where the nearest medical man
lives. In order to enable them to help
themselves and each other till medical as-
sistance can be obtained, I went among the
mines an over the Island and gave ambu-
lance lectures. It wnsastranireexnerienrfL
Sometimes I had to travel fouror five daya
to get to them; then I gave my lecture, sat
with them by their camp fire, slept in a
tent which they had specially put up for
me, and rode off again next day to another
place.

"On theso tours I saw a good deal of leo- -
rosyninong the Maoris. and a few months
golcaint) home to England, thinking to

fo to Molokai and there make further
Undies of the disease.

"I should tell you that my final object
has alwiivs been, and still is, to study lei-ros- y

and its various treatments as thor
oughly as possible, and then to go to India
io organize the care of lepers who in many
cases are terribly neglected. Soon after
reaching Londou 1 went to the Hawaiian
consul. Bond street, to see what BHsistance
he could give me, but he informed me at
once that only Roman Catholics could be
received at Molokai. That, of course, put
an end to it, as I long to the Church of
r.ngiaml. ami once more my hopes seemed
to be bullied.

"At the first March drawing room this
ipnng l was presented to the queen, and
three days after the Princess of Wale
whom somo of my friends had told of v
intentions, telegraphed, asking me to come
ana see ner at .Marlborough house,

WOMES OF KOVALTY ASSISTIKO.
"I canuot tell you how kind the princess

was. rm promised to write at once to her
lister, the empress of Kusaia, from whom
I was anxious to obtain the Red Cross
Order, which had nominally been awarded
to ma after the Russo-TurkLs- h war, but
which I had not received. A few days
iir i was on my way to Russia, obtained
the order without trouble and was specially
invited to come and see the empress at
tmiacnina.

"And there agnin I w;w received with
roch simple kindness and svmnathv that. I
could hardly believe 1 was really in the
presence or t ne nighest lady in the land.

he listened to all I had to sav. and when
I expressed the wish to study the leper
question in Russia she promised her help
aim i iie emperors, merest is soon told.
In this folio," continued MUs Marwieu,
opening out one after the other the large
white sheets stamped with mighty
official seals and signed by some of the
most important aud powerful men in
Russia, "I have papers entitling me to
go into all the hospitals, all the prisons
and to all places where I think I can find
anything connected with the study of lep-
rosy all over Russia, Siberia, t he Caucasus
ami Asiatic Russia, and to see everything.
ftet all information I can, and take what
notes and photographs 1 like about lep-
rosy. Every official is bound to give me
all possible assistance, and as in some parts
oi Russia leprosy is very prevulent, indeed,
I am convinced that I could obtain infor- -
uon or priceless value.

"Hut the empress has done mora than
that. 1 don't sjwak Russian, and that
woum uave ieen an obstacle. Therefore
Dr. Duncan the chief medical officer at St.
Petersburg, is to accompany me on the
wooie tour, tnu Itussian government pay-
ing nil his exisfiises. At Riga Dr. Duncan
is to meet me, then we go ou to Moscow
and Central Russia, to Siberia, and finally
across the Caucasus to Tiflis, Baku,
whence, after crossing the Casplau, we
take train to Samarkand ami enter Trans-caspi- a.

Central Aiu."-I'- all Mall Gazette.

Privilege,! Characters.
Little Nell Aunty took me to the mat-

inee today, and all the idiot asylum in-
mates were there. The manager sent them
free tickets and put them all in one part
of the theatre, in a whole lot of seats by
themselves.

Mamma Indeed? And how did thev
act

Llttlo Nell Ob, Just as if they had a
box. New York Weekly.

100 Baward $100.
The . 'r of the Arods will be pleased

to learn that ther-- U at lean one dreaded
disease that science hat been able to cure

XA nd lnt k ctarrn.Hall Catarrh Cure ia the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure ia taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous itir-fac- es

of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and eivini
the patient strength by building up theconstitution and iMlstiDK nature in doing
...!!.. The PrPfltor. have to muchfaith In lta curative powers, that theyoffer one hundred dollars for casehat It fail, to cure. Send for lis? oftimonials. Address,

Hold by druggists. Toe.

In this little casket I have preserved all
thesj. years the dearest remembrance ofT honeymoon. It ia the hotel bill.

100 LaaietSWaated,
Ascl 100 men to call on any druggist for
Medicine, the great root and herb reme- -i

Tered b 8m Lane while Inthe mountains. For disessea of
live cure. For constipation and clearing
UP t We,in lt doM wonderT ft

spring medicine known.
teguu" pack,ie 60 cen,, At "

$50,000 to loan on
In sum. of $2CK and upwU.Mote.i
current rates of interest, without com-rxiiul- on.

E, W. Hunt, Attoraey
law. Bock Island.

THE MUNICIPALITY.

Berular Meaal-noath- ly Heetlas; ar the
City Coaacll-Varte- na Hatter or
Pablle Ceaeera Acted rpea.

tOfflclal Report, j
Crrr Council Rooms. Rock Island.Nov. 17. The council met in regular

session at 8 p. on.. Mayor McConochie
and all the aldermen present. The
minutes of the last regular and ad-
journed meeting were read and approved.
Park Commissioner Jackson asked the
privilege of making arrangements for the
proper care of Spencer square for next
season, and on motion of Alderman
Evans authority was wanted.

The sum of fl.400 was voted to Geo.
Beck on nccount. Alderman Knox ON
fered a resolution, which was adopted
unanimously, requesting the Rock ford
Construction Co. to clean up Twentieth
atreet and put it in passable condition,
and suspending paving work for the sea.
son.

Further time waa given the waters
works committee on the matter of I. Hu-ber- 's

water metre rates.
The matter of vacating the house sold

to V. Dauber wasrefeired to the Bre and
light committee with power to act.

The mayor read a proposition from
Jones, Woodward & Co.. Rockford, to
furnish an electric alarm system for ft,,
150. wires exira. Laid on table.

The clerk read a petition of J. D. Boll-ma- n

for the right to aweep the streets of
the city for Ave years, the dirt to be re-
moved by the city and compensation. etcept for intersections to be obtained from
property holders. Referred to the street
and alley and ordinance committee to
getber with draft of proposd ordinance.

The clerk read a petition from Jacob
OhlweiUr asking the refunding of ona
half of an unused billiard license. Peti-
tion granted.

The clerk read tre resignation of Park
Commissioner Younger. Accepted.

City Attorney Haas reported the advice
of Judge Adams as to consenting to re-
ductions on sewer assessments as shall be
fair and just. Authority to make such
adjudication wis referred, on motion of
Alderman Corkeo.

The clerk read a resolution offered by
Alderman Hotter insbucting the ordi-
nance committee to report a penal ordi-
nance against allowing teams to stand in
the streets without being hitched. Re-
ferred to the ordinance committee with
instruction to report a penalty amend-
ment to the ordinance relating to misde-mesno-

or on motion of Alierman
Scbroeder.

Alderman Kennedy moved that a spec
ial committee of three be appointed to in-

vestigate a certain disturbance an
day. Carried, and the mayor ap..ointed
as such committee Aldermen Kennedy,
Knox and Tindall.

On motion the council adjourned.
KonEKT Koehi.er. City Clerk.

SURVEYORS AT WORK

A Carp ar Marveyer ladrr :0.
H'aerler Eater rsranllv 1'paa Their
Tak.
A corps of surveyors under the direc-

tion or Col. Wheeler entered formally
upon the task of making the Hennepin
canal survey yetterday morning tt the
mouth of Rock river. As the Davenport
Democrat truly says:

The proposed route has long been fixed
in the engineer's mind; his work at pres-- .

ent is simply to tlx exactly tho positions
of the locks and dams and to make the
estimates for tbem. He has from a dozen
to twenty assistants with him, a! number
of them competent surveyors who have
come from abroad, and bis task was well
under way at sunset yesterday. That it
was begun is sulBciect assurance that the
attempts that have been lately made to
subvert and render void the intention of
congrefs in passing the Hennepin clause
of the river and harbor bill, have proved
fruitless. The western terminus of the
canal is fixed, and is fixed at the mouth of
Rock river. The Holine scheme is laid
out as cold and as stiff as '

the deadest
corpse, the superlative being the only
degree that is expressive enough. And
it is right that it should be.

V-fl- HOME OF GREAT MEN.

What an Iowa Journal II a to May or
llinolM.

Illinois is an Indian word and signifies
"the home of great men." Not only has
it maintained the Indian legend, but it
has proven itself to be the home of a very
Urge number of very sensible men. It
was the home of Black Hawk, Joseph
Smith, Douglas. Lincoln and Grant, a
galaxy of five of America's preat minds.
They will live in the history of Illinois as
long as history lives.

It wus no wonder that a state that nrn--
uucea us iincoins and its Grants should
find substitutes for such an array of con
gressmen as Oest, Joe Cannon, Payson,
xwjweu ana oiuy Blason. There would
be no rest for the spirits of the great
martyrs with such representatives of old
Illinois occupying seats in conm-es- s

nimingion uatetu.

Adelei Paya.
The Troy, N. Y. Ttltgram says of Miss

Payn:
Ti i i . . . .nre iiui won i tavoraoie renutati ,n

here earlier in her career io the "Cele
bratrd Case, and has justified both bv
me progress in ner art and in her ad
vancca position in the orofession the
promises then held out for her. In ap
pearance sue is an ideal "LaHv Macbeth!'
lor the character drawn bv Hhakesneare... - . ra atans iur a iace in wnicn gentleness and
an almost musculine strength are mingled,

iwriu sinuous ana womanly such as
would awaken and perpetuate MacheU.'s
love and capable at the same time of
those terrific outbursts of passion with

hich tho role is beset. Bliss Pavn
eminently possesses these qualifications.
tier acting tnrougnout was fine and ex-
hibited a judicious accommodation to the
work. Tne sleep-walki- ng scene was done

ith splendid effect and MUs
Payn a call in the midst of the act.

She will be seen at Harper's theatre in
this part next Thursday evening.

Ke4aaaa Rlflea:ivll onieera.
The Rodman Rifles civil organization

held its annual meeting last evening
and officers were elected as follows:

President Sergt C Ram3kiU.
First nt Sergt. Wra John

son.
Second Vice-Preside- Com C A

Blakesley.
Secretary Corp Herman Deljena.
Treasurer Lieut II A McDonald.

Directors Can. WT Channon Lieut
M Clark. Lieut H A McDonald and Corn
CABIakeslev.

A committee on entertainment was ap
pointed for the year, consisting of Lieut
H A McDonald, Sergt W D Johnson,
Corp Chas Hull. Corp Herman Detjens

nd Private Benj Lamont.

Her Letter.
Tl.e rmrttnan's leather he carries caiu- -

lest-ly- ...
The gocl or woe be may hestow he cares in do

degree.
He's letterj for good lovers, lie's letters filial ith

bhls.
And circulars or soap, cigars, lace curtains, can

cun?K, pills.

Uown in the wtinau'a aacliei. Weil InJ from

Ami mrhxi deep beneath Uieheapa little letter
lies.

Does It Ulng a wailing maiJen love frmu a lover
(rouealarf

No: better than that. It brais her a fat. largo
check from ber lear papu.

Warren Tribcne.

Catarrh
In the bead
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires

.' A const itut.onal remedy
; L ke Hood's Ssraaparllla,

Which purines the blood, -
Make the weak strong, :

'
Restores health.

- Try lt now. '

IT BUTTONED UP BEHIND.

fearful Predicament or a Chicago Girl
Who Wanted to Co to New York.

Mr. Heusner is the local passenger
agent of tho Michigan Central railroad.
Everybody has some fanny experience
in life, and Mr. Heosner ia not aa ex-
ception. A gentleman went to him re-
cently and said ha wanted to send, his
daughter to New York; that she was a
young girl, and one who had never
traveled a long distance. He was anx-
ious to have her placed tinder the care of
some one who would take an interest in
her and see that she reached her destina-
tion safely. The agent, as was his duty,
related the advantages of .his comiany'8
limited. The father of the young lady
was Btill unsatisfied.

"Have you n maid on your limited?"
he asked Mr. nensner.

The agent said no, and as w.isliia
duty tinder the circumstances said that
such an attache was not necessary to
anybody's comfort.

The father of tho yonnir girl otill hesi-
tated to purchase a ticket. I think,"
he said, "that in the present case a maid
would be very handy. IH tell yon con-
fidentially, however, how it is. My
wife has liad her dressmaker at the house
for the last ten days getting the young
lady ready. And tho dress, is finished.
1 wish you had a maid on yonr train."

'How old is the young lady?" tusked
Mr. Hensner.

"About 13, going on." said the circum-
spect father, who had been well drilled
at home. -

"Old enough, I should think," said
the ngent, "to arrange her own dress."

"She could get it off easy enough," re-
plied the father. "But she cou'dn't get
it on the next morning."

"I don't quite understand." said the
agent, who liegan to be jierplexed at this"
turn.

"You don't'" queried the father. "The
blasted thinir buttons up behind, and
it's the first dress of that kind sho ever
had," roared the parent, his face like a
dipped lolwter.

The agent recovered from the ludicrous
situation in time to say, " Well. 1 sup-
pose she has other dresses besides this
one?"

"Yes, plenty of 'em; but she and her
mother have got it into their heads that
she can't get to New York unless she
goes in the dress that buttons behind,"
said the father.

Theaent appeared nonplussed, but
only for a moment, for the reso-irce- s of
a railroad ngent are without number.
"I have it," lie said. "Let her turn tiii
dress around."

The father f-- of his chin in that con-
templative manner which a man has
when he is between the devil and the
deep sea. Then he came to the
"That won't do." ho said. "Tho dress
lias a bustle in it."

"What's the use of l.r taking off the
dress at all?" said tho agent, as his face
glowed with the discovery.

"IH go home and talk the matter
over," replied tho father, about whose
alabaster front there had grown large
fonts of perspiration since ho had en-
tered the office.

"The affair," said Mr. Fleiisiier. "pre-
sents a new feature in the railroad busi-
ness, itnd one which will be discnssel at
the next litHeting of the agents. Tho
father lias not returned, and I am afraid
of tne result. Chicago Tribune.

Horn It io tbe Ligdt.
The man who tells you contiden

uaily just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Hemp's Ualsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spurca to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemps Kslsani to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look
then compare with other remedies. Price
otic and ft.

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A young, girl here had been suffering for 12
years with blood disease until she had lost the
use of her limbs and was subject to many trou-
bles incident to the disease. The physid ins
declared her case incurable and predicted that
ber life would come to a speedy end. A.'ter
taking S. S. S. she recuperated so fast that it
was plain that sbe had obtained a new lease on
life, and she has continued to grow better
her permanent cure is assured. Many other pa-
tients ia our hospital have obtained sicn il bene-
fit from 8. S. S and if has becon e quit? a fa-
vorite in our house.

The St. Joskph Hospital,
Highland, III.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
'tea, Swirr SraciFic Cu Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the paat alz months he aae euceex folly
treated almost
NOB flAMKr

of the moat aerere character.
The names of a few what live t

Tlctnlty. who bare been auceeaafullT treated aregiven below :
Mr A L earn, Mrs Mary Wat eon. rheumatism;MIm Llszie Vanr. M .ink. Bnaii,.. .

Mian Anna Davln. Mr Wai Sankevf. acrofnta: al
dSP'v. ? V, Mooriamer. beaft diveaee;Mrs W MarahaU. ill .t..n... -- n-

Mr Samuel Speieee, (W - ,
Mr Utah loty . ( 7 - ) Si!;

r may wemit, A Wright, Sarah M onion;Frank Hares. Win M.rni,n v u tkfemale diwaae. ' r""
Time in i nrr fnr nf tfa mw ... t ,

the doctor haa, but they are ennnirb to show whatran be done by one who thoroagbly anderatsndatbeesnse and treatment of dleeaae
"w ixnaoraianuood, beminal Weakaem, and

ire? Xouth. poaittTaly and parmaneaUr

HTToMltiTelT mo eaaa tak th. k
eured. Correspondenre accompanied by c instamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnUongh's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Salesmen""
To sell oar good by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are tbe largest anannf actnren laour line. Liberal salary parti. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, aaTertlainjr.
etc For rarms address

CKHTKBMIAi. atT0. 00.. Chicago, III.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 1 Maiden Lane, N. V. Branch: Marhnr.Ind. For aale brT M Thorn

Island, Hi. ... T

pHOTO-ENGKAVIN-

t
DESIGNING,

. ILLUSTRATING.
--J. M. GASPAKDv i

Library BaUdlng. Parea port. lews, ' Call forana aee work be for go tag to Chlctg

TcE!lTSnf.tlTED- -j

L asr"V.y- - - -- m?Tir

THIS ROCK ISLAND

KING OF COCOAS- -" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."
Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,

when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

Van EIouteu's Cocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king."

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

ehier Chocolate
THE HEALTHIEST
Paris Exposition, 1SS9

ONCE USED,
FOR YELLOW

Itvul ETrfwkcr.
BRASXIT HOUSE. YORK.

LEGAL.

Jm5ootor'b .Notice:

The underpinned having been ai.polnU-- execn-o- r
of the laat will and toataim-n- t of Thotna

Shea, ate of the county of Mock Inland, atae
of llliiiola, deeeaoed. herehy gives notice that he
will appear before the connty court of Kork Inland
count; , at the olllce of tbe clerk of ald court. In
tbe cit r of Hock Inland, at the December term, on
the fin t Monday in December next, at which time
all pertone having claim againiM .lid ertate are
notilie 1 and reqneated to attend, for the ptirpoee or
having the fame adjusted. All peniooe indented
to aaiti eMate are requeted to make Immediate
payment to the undertfigoed.

Dated thia 17th day of October, A. D., lfc 0.
FIBKC'K KKANB. Kxecutor.

Whom it may Concern.
Noti ce I hereby (riven, that at the TVcrrnber

term, .. D tf the conntr court of Rock Inl-
and connty. pure of Illinois. th undersigned, a
gunnlun of Mary Ann Lee, Eliza I ee. ieri;r Lee
Koberi T. Lee and Florence J . I.ee, rriden of
aid o nnty, nod minor children of William Le- -,

deceased, will aptdy to .aid conn for leave to .ell
the eei ate, title and interest of paid minor in tbe
follow ns real estate situated In the county of a.

a ate of Illinois,
The undivided one fourth of the norttiwrst quar-

ter of section five, 5), township ten. lio, north
ranCT dx Bj east of the fourth principal meridian,
except 25 acres in the northeast comer of skid
quaiter aectlon. aald application will be made fir
the pu "pose of otherwise Inventing the proceeds of
the sale of said minora interest In ald lands.

KocL Iflnml. Illinois, Novcmlier7th, lf.i.
KOBfiKTLEE ti.iar.liau as afor.-aald- .

"Tk it of error.
STATU OF ILLINOIS, 1 Within and for the

North rn Grand Division
Strr un Cocbt. ) of aaid State.

Error to Appellate Court of Illinois In and for
the Scond District.
Anneti e Uover. Kierutrix of the KsUteof Samnelt. Wnyer. deceased, Annette Uuver, Kdward n.

u r and Annette O.iyer plaintifls In error,
v.. J ihn H. Wilson, Holme llake., Ueorre M.
I. H .lies, William T. Kim's. Stephen A. Main,
Alex inder T. Bentl. v, Thomas J. Rnhinsou.
Charles L. Walker. The Rock Island Pnorr

Philemon L. Mitchell. Phil Mitchell, Wil-
liam 11. Uvst, Elmore Hunt aud Cornelius
Lynt e.

Bt aa. The aald Annette Guver execntrtx ofthe est a'e of Htmuel S. i;iver, deceased, Annette
tiuyer. Kdward H Ouyer and Annette ;uyer have
ued o it a writ of error from aald supreinr court 10

revera.1 a jiidginci't obtained by said John II.
Wilaot against aaid Annette Outer, executrixetc., Annette Ouyer. Edward B. Uuyer and An
nette Juyer in a certain caat in wb ch Holmes
Hakes tnw M. D. llakea. William T. Klu'L-s-.
etephen A. Main, Alexander T. Item I. y. Thomas
J. Kobinson. Charles L. Walker. The Rock Island
I'aiier Philemon I.. Mitchell, t 'ortie'iu.Lyude. Phil Mitchell. William H.tiestand Elmore
W. Hurst arc also artiea in the aaid Aptiellate
Conrt or Illinois in and for the rccond district
which aaid writ of error is now peuding In i'tfuprene Conrt; and wherea. . writ of Scire
Facial- - has been duly Issued herein, returnable on
the flr-- t day of the next term of aaid fuprvme
t'oart, to be holden at Ottawa. In aald state, on the
Klrst Tuesday in March, next, according to law;
and. warream also, it appear by alhdaviion file inthe ch rk"a office of said Huprr'me Court thai he
said Holmes fJake,OeonM. D. Hakes, William
T. Rig: a. Stephen A. Main, Alexander 1. Kent lev
are noi residents of th state of Illinois, and with
out the reach of the process of said Htlprenie court.

Now, therefore, you, the said Holmes Hakes,
Geornt H. D. llakea, Wil laroT. Kitfif. S epI.eoA.
Main, Alexander T. Bent ley, tbe said defendant
in emr, whose nonreidunce aptHars a aforsvsaid, a e hereby notified to be and appear before
the ju- - tires 01 aald bunremn Court, at the next
termoi aaid court to be bolden at Ottawa, in said
s'ate. .o the First Tuesday in March next, to bear
the record and proceedings bronchi tutu said
Muprene Court on return of said writ of errors and
the err rs assumed. If you shall see fit, and further
Io do a. ia receive what said court shall order lu this
behalf.

Date 1 October SMth, A. P.. 1890.
A. H. TAYLOR. Clerk.

JJeceiy'er's BALE

STATE OP ILLINOIS, 1

KoCVi. IsLaHD COL'UTT, I

In the Circuit Court in Chancery
John Paetx, administrator cum lestamento annexo

01 in- - estate 01 Bailey uavenport,uereaaed, vs
the 1 ork Island and Milan Mrcet Hallway Cmpauy, Charles H. Moililard. J. K. K,4lnson.
tlm. re Uuret, Peter Fries and J. (i. Maaaie
MrUjfi nai 0111.

John 1'eetz. administrator enrn testamentn an.
nexo of tbe estate of llailev llsveunort. ne- -
ceasa d, ts. tbe Rock Inland A Milan Street
nainray company. Ezra wilcher, John W
Slewtrt. James If. Monte ,mrv. Kdwtn n
Frax sr. Levi sharp Frederick Vi'everbaeuser.. . ...., .. .. 'u j, k . A. uvnkmaiai, vt llliara I. Halllgau. Rose Woodmawee, Thomas S. Silvia
Ioum V. Eckhart and John E. Downing

AJowuinK, sr.. jamea Uowuine amiTboriaa Downing, partners etc., aa Downing
Bnitliers.
Noti. is herehy (riven that by virtue of a decree of tbe circuit court In and for the connty

Kock I dand in tbe state of Illinois, entered in t
above entitled cause on the Thirtieth nb day
ef , 1880, 1 shall on Saturday, the
S.xto ( ij day of December, A. D., I8M0, at the

" in o cioca in tne forenoon or aaidday at ne north door of the conrt house In the
city or noca isiana 10 said county of Rock Ialand,
sell, is ibject to tbe approval of and confirmation
bjr sai.l circuit conrt, at public auction to thehighest bidder or bidden upon the terms herein-
after a id In said decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of raid defendant the hock Island Milan
Streen tail way Company, aald railway extending
iiuwu.iuiurrui Bevenieeum street ana firstavenue in said city of Kock Island Lirougb and

.uce.reeia anu avennea or aaid city to a
point a or near the southern limits or a.H .
and ttunee over lu right of way and In art over

uu ww cenain roaua ana nighways In the town
of sont a Kock Island to and over tbe ordees now
owned oy tbe aaid city of Rock Island spanning
Kock r ver between the town of Scare and thetown ol Milan, and thence over and along certainstreets and public gronnds in aald town or city ofMilan io lu terminus therein anil including thebranch extending from the town of Sears afore-aal-dto be high point on the bluffs of Kock riverknown ts Black Hawk's Watch Tower, together
with ah said railway company' right of way, realestate, leases, road-be- track,
switches. Iron, ties, engine and station bouses,
barns, motors, rolling stock, can, horses, ma-
chinery, tools. Implements and beiongituts and allaaid railway company property, appliances andappurtenaneeeof every sort, kind aud description
wnatao. ver now belonging to and owned by said
defend! nt railway company. Including those now
lu the possession or control of Frederick Haas,
heretofore apt ointed receiver herein, and all suchwhich a uty hereafter and prior to such sale be ac-
quired liy him, (excepting nevertheless all moneys
beloncl ig to said atreet railway coniny now in
the han la of aaid receiver and all such aa may
arise fnm or grow out of the as of said tailway
proper! and franchises, or may come to sa d re-
ceiver 1 rior to bis surrendering possession of ssidrailway and properly as by aaid decree provided
together with all tbe rights, nrlvik-e- . ! fr.nl
cbtsea of said defendant railway company to
maintain aud operate lu said railway and carry onlu business, and to maintain and operate Its aaidrailway over, along, across and through the a reels,alleys, roids and public grounds of said city of
Kock Is and. aald town of M I lan and-swl- d township
of Sotit 1 Kock Island, and over and along thesaid brUge spanning Kock river, and all otherrights, privileges and franchises whatsoever be-
longing to or connected with toe aaid railway com-
pany; nil of aald railway, premises, propeny
rigbtaai id privileges being situated in the count
of Kock Island aforesaid aaid aale being subject
nevertb-les- to all liens for taxes or assess man ta,general tr special, which may have accrued and re-
main th. reon prior to such sale.

TEKIlB OF SALE. Ten thonaana riinnmi
dollars I u cast, d.mu at the time of said salo. audthe remi inder upon the approval aud confirmation
of such rale by said circuit conrt.

Bated at hock Island, Illinois, this 5th dayTof
Jioveniter, A D.MMM.

FREDERICK HAHS.
B jcciver and 8pec ial M aster in Chancery.

(jHAirCERY NOTICE.
STAT 1 OF ILLINOIS.
Kock Ihladi, c htt. f M

To the January Tern. A tl. 1881, CiieultConrt,of eak County, In Chancery.
Joseph lacueynolds complainant, vs. Hugh Mc.Am U .. I . . .vw.i. Mian jp Wells.Brenbn R. well, Mark Ashdown, Orlo WKicbatdson, Eugene A. Lancaster. Jofaa C C arroll, i brabata Mrauae, Hugo Uoodman, Mnon

1,000 rf and Edwin Koae, defendaula Fore-ctosn-

To the aNnre iuniMH.fM,.lant. swia iar .
ardaon a ad Supene A. Lancaster. Notice is b.r-b- y

1v. 1 that the above enUUnl cauae tarS? to said conrt against so and Um other'J"J" named, tbat a . Ia
lnih.d .s - ..... , "J airsieieil

toJxw:t. wtnrnablsto tne J oiuary Term. lewl. conrt, to bsbegan aa id bolden at the conrt nonae In the cityof Mock Island la sakl connty on the (rat MoMitof J ana. aaxt. at which lim. actl pUcajua miUAppear.
Mock ' (land, Illinois, November 14, 30.

Uat hu W. OAMblX. Ctk of a. (J Court.Jack) a Bman, Cooiplaimant's goiitors.

TUESDAY,

rrrrfrrwnOTnwww

AND THE BEST.
S GRAND PHIZES.
S COLD MEDALS

IT.

THE 1 KAVKLEUS' KU1UE.

CUlCaOO. KIWI ISLAND FAClrlO
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t

street. C. II. bkelton. agent.

TRAINS. tLv. IjAaaiva.
Council blaSs A Minneeur I

ta Dav Express ( 4:50am 1 0 am
Kausaa City Day Express... S:80 am 10 r pm

Kxtres 8tx8 tM pm
Council Blutfa & Muioeso- - I

pm(

ta Express ( T0pmi am
Council rllnffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 11:18 am' 3:04 am
Kansas Citj Liu-ite- 10 Sfipm1 4:44 am

tjoing west. Going east. 'Daily.
TJLKUNUTON RuUIE-C- " B. A O. RAIL- -

Wav leoot First avenne and KirWntiih m
J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. t gv. I inaiva.
St. Ljuis express .! a:4o am B:aK am
81. L.oi Uli.reBs..... :3pmit :18 pm
8U Paul Express 6:s pm 7 M am
weardstown Pnssenger. ... S :S!i pm 10:8& am
Way Frel. ht (Monmouth). :fi am t :bu pm
Way Freight tSterlin-)...- . 12 aj pm 10: in am
Sterling Passenger 7 - am o:sH pm
Duhiiguo 10:6 am :ts pm

NEVER WITHOUT
ASK WRAPPER.

UNIOXSQUARE, NEW

'EMateotThoniaaShea.Decrawd.

Oompary.

AKQUB.

J

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between Flnt and Second
avenoe, K. D. W. Holmes, agent,

TRAINS, Laava Aimn.
Man sua bxpreM e:45a S (l p,r
St. Panl Expr rs 8:15 pm ll :tamt Accon nxsiati n t m. ;n 10:10amw rren mod at Ion ITT, an :lt,n)
ROCK INLAND A PKORlA RAILWAY D

First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
11. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Laava. Aasrva.
Fast Mall Exprusa 8:if am; 7 :pmI!"" S:)aml 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 1(1 ami :O0 pm" uO pm am

MOST DTRKCT ROUTE TO TBE

East and South East.
!! KANT. ttollu WBST.

Mail fast Mail Vast
and Kx Express and Ex Express

pm S15auilTvR. Isl'dar l.ft.' pm pm
l.4 pm n w amlar Orion. .Iv It 4 pm 8.4S pm
3 pm ,i am .Catnbridga. 12 M pm mJSt pm
8 f7 pm V fsl am lialva.... 11 M am SM.n
4.:t& pm in 7 am . . Wyoming.. 1 .145 am 5 17 psa
4 f? pm 10 Ml am Pnn.-avtll- . to. M am 4 &7 pm

pmgil.xA am . Peoria IO isj ra 4.10 pm
win pm 1.15 pu Blooroington. 8.1(1 am (,10 pm

11.15 pm wpm .Springfield. 648 am la IS pm
U.in am W pot L Lo.Ha. Mo " U pui 7.naalx.r, am 8 i7 pm Danvtile, III. S.l&am lll.v. tab.15 am pm Terre Hante. Hi SS pm a 15 aat9 1b am I SO am Evans ville.. a te nm l.iai am

. am 6.8tl pm Indlanajioli. 11.15 pm 7.4A am
". ami .t.ouisville . 7 45 pm
7.aiamiin.aipi tlncitinati O 7.1 pm

Passenger trains arriv, : and depart from L aloedepot Pe,ria.
Aecommoilation train leaves Rock Island

p. ra. arrives at Peoria x ao a. m Leaves Peoria. :lt p. n,. arrives at Kock Island 1 a a. m.
caat--a laixra.

.Accom, a I Ac Acrum.I.v Rock lland b.SOam! tt.liiam 4.1m pm
Arr. Kevnolds.. I 7.40 aml'O 20 am 8.IH pm- Cable tt.lSamlll wlam 5.40 put

Ac an. WIAAc. Accom.L. Cable s' am 13 hi pm 1 A pa
Ar Reynolds.... 7.10 a 145 pm 4. pm

HiM-- Island. a 'ft am s.m pm pm
Chair car on Past Express between Rock Island

and Peoria in both directions
U. B. SL DUiW, 11. aTOCEHOrsE.

en'l Tkt. AgeaU

ewe:
hfimAUKEEii

it " IL TRAI! with Eleetrle lighted end
"team heated Vaatibnled trains between Chi-cago, Milwaukee, st. Panlaad Minneapolis.

TRAN!tNTrNKNTAL ROUTE with Klec'riclighted and Steam heated Vestlboled trains een

Chicago and (mncil Bluffs, Omaha orft. Panl and the Pacific Coast,
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

ksnsaa City and St, Joseph, Mo.
67IW MILE (IF ROAD rearhmc all pnnelpalpoiuta in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.Missouri, Boulb Dakota and North Dakota,

For maps, time Utiles, rates of passage and
UM.r!"" ,Ppl!r 10 nearest station agentChicago. Milwaukee Su Panl Railway, ofto any railroad agent any where ia the world.
ROB WELL MILLER, A.V. B. CARPENTER.

General Manag.tr. Uea'l Pass, at T. Agl.
rt"Por infnnnftHfMt In mIm.,m T 1 m

Towns owned by by tha Chicago, Milwaukea ASt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 43. Haa-ga- u.

Land oommisslouer Milwaukee. Wiacoaaia.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND- -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other Ime-tn-ed ana wehV

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. omny of N. V.Kuffalo German Ins. Co., Huffalo, M. Y
Rochester German Ins Ce.. Kocheslar, . T.Cituens ins. (Ju. of Pitasbarga. r.sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Security Ins. C.. New Hiv.n, Coia.
Miiwanaee Mechanic In. Co.. Milwaukee Wia
German sire Ins. tXiof rwiHa, I1L,

Office Cor. 18th 6l, and Second Ave,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
'-- QKNXRAL .

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Buildcn..

-- Manufacturer of

8ah. Doon, BlioJa. Biding. Floorfafc
Waituscoatinff.

and all kinds of wood work for bnlMeri.BlChteaaut HL, bat. fhliw aad Ponrta .vs..
BOCK IbLAH.

; as,

nowimrr"-- T
rv4svr8asUi.

f i, 1 OmU mr mmm tor
f V I I

TMIDft. TrwVM-M- w. MaV,

4t. ttMiifuifora--r aw
U mi .tmMi
W,, CsMT.

1 it

NOVEMBER 18. 1800.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUK NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

CHAS. W. YERBURY. ManaKer.

They

jour

not

night.

THE

the times.

ABD DlaLBR IH

and Iron and Lw-a- rt

and Tile.
and

at price.
Office shop 19th 8t. Telephone UM. .

to & Raick,

"R
m

Shop St., bet.

product

immense Riverside

l'ipe
Drain

CsTBeat Estimate furnished.

done.
Hand Bold and

Lailiea' Sonet in all the tlylea patiernt .
Ladies' Fine Tarty Slippers Id atar catchy shades.
Men's Talent Leather. CorJovaa reach Calf ia near fall slj'-- a.

&
Harrison Sucre O. It. SchtnlJt, Ieoport

Cor. Third
A fral-claa- a s'nek of O tM will to soli

fsnjota4t aolicliaL

J..M.
GKXSBXL

Taa aM JV aS trws OssaawaaSaa

PROMPTLY

NO PLACE LIKE HOrVEttlaaj tha war V wa raaMss thM sanvralaruaa dnnnc UlasiitUBin and n.lvsnitM. Thai mm
should SWAM. in aka kw umnnaras n bnaa

"a-"x1- , tlia vrr b--t mxt to iia w mmHmaan lb. fKDilr a . thf araal . i uli. of nnlira-tn-n.
Art. l4tratarBtMl Muar fvartanusfi, law laat w

waiaMtwnJliaWwils Is Itus sad siasnuiaia
aiaaaa,Kjwea-er-. tlarwrr. Nsw Eaiaa aad

Ptaas Itaasw.
win ba fUm! a qnalttr awl varistr tt TuaHl

"or fnrwi ara lta It na iai..ia wsb aaaOtt
mm miu mu mm Itm Utfaaais a plus.

On avjaaalaass sjaaf I if i HI SaaSX

aaasS aVaawla,
traarr

Eaw-W- r fa sad
Usaaa la.

GREEN,

City
-- as nrvSMTsa a- -

which aos lu work la a thorax a suaaaT.

" thoron?hlv parlfle ths sir aad iwbmitts
fas amis at KaiU Enaalaraaratrstars.

TUCB 60 CKKT BOTTLS.

DR. "

ELECTRIC

a,i r
""" afalaaT aa ttlait a a. a .

wiV"" --r??ZiWM wil aat i.Ufsttriw a tun, s. u,.Mt.K- tww a . 0,. .. anas. aaa.aa. r mwwwmtm f rtr. ta . i nilfaatj . afM ifca m mii a waaa siaaaajaw.
a- -l ! ! liy. m lr , . aa tm

aZaJj'iaV mrm .a iVr Mail. Kato aaaMAM. trmm.
MS atwaMsaVsU.

Oni-t.Air- no BnorWO FELT cwaaaaale
t. rra. aa ars ra.aatkas. aa4at asaast aa4 tall aavtteaura.

Ovm Buaavss Kowruas Co
aaa i Was awaaaaww,. Ksw Taac.

XxxjsU A -- cts V7aatad.

bare got lu

It will make borne bapp.

It will gai or amok. ,

It baa large aeb pan.

It bal beaTj iteel bodj.

It keep Are all

IT III

Riverside Oak,

grandrat ion of modern

We invite yon to call and riamioe our

line of Stove and Range.

DAVID

1615

M. YERBURY,
and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

STEAM

XL FITTER

PLUMBER

Wrought Cast
Ilose, Packing, Sewer

Steam Gas'Fixtures.
work fair
and 219

3ROLLIN RUIOK,
Saccesaor Adimson

PRACTICAL

0aaMwsjRa

Nineteenth

GeneralJobbitig and Repairing promptly
tdrTSecond La'ar-biner- ? bonght. repaired

SHOES,

Fr Fine new and
For and
For and F

STABT, BERQER SNXLL.
Second and Sis. saors to

m:. e. mjjrrin,
Choice Family Groceries

BUFORD.

Insurance Agent
Trass

LOSSES PAID.

Iwaaa

jmvmmI

CHICACO.

GEO.

Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT

aBoownxtoaaasaaita.

BANDETTB
BELT

aaeacr?v

Suns

KLSOTaUOOO..

ROOFING.
ataaaa

DON,

GAS

Rock Island, 111.

1UUUU IX 1 1.U A J

nfV Tel and Tilwwa awai mi va aai

First and Second Aveou,

SHOES.
the

avenoe and Twenty-Br- at St., B;k Ialsnd.
MfawsatliTltc prieaw. A ahars) of pakllc

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AND

Bv aslnf A P. fUmWs. the aaasMWt rrat.
seat Lit'hUilla Kod swaicrs crkrhvslaal

LIGHTNING RODS.

shirk to keeps nooalanllv as har4. Aar M
BUrr how anaipiirsaML aoaw la Ito aaoat

acicalisc aaa r. arr. raawwitoa as
pneas) aad aaaiiif QsCad.

Aadress .
A. F. SCHMIDT.

Ha. Kt TwaatwU sc. kut a laaad.

CHAS. McHDGH.

R. R. TICKET
AND STEAJisiUP

13 RO KICK.
(esaher i slant aa Ttcfcrt Braasra Asta

Rkocokd Ratks to all Poihts.
OPPICB U Adaawlita.ssOtTicw aart

Barprr Uoaas.
OLA A8KXT FOB

gXECDTOE'fl NOTICK.

Kslau of flrfrv C. hHrldca. dar.awdTto aadrrstrasai. havtac aws avprtwisa!
rairu al IWIM will aad UMnrtil mt Unry '

Whltr1r.Uu4 (to Malrol Itock Islsaad. Maiaof llliaoia, Ssrsssi a. hvrrb fir aotww that to
will apprar Mnra (to tamatr raanal Hnk

taaaaty. at tto cstara af us rw-r-a m4 said
oan.la ttoritvwf huwk Ulaaal. at ito Jaaaars
wrsa.aa Ito Plrst Maadar la aaaaar arsk M
wklch lias all awwts hsvlac claiax aaaiatsaid suta ara aoiiaaS awd tmummtt tm ai
hvaa lortto parpoav of harms tto aasaa a))a4. All pttaM ladrlatad la saw! nui ara ra.
irTZuani tauasMliaia ranu la Ito aa- -

Itaird this irh dav nt rski, A. D- -. IraHAkUrTTK A.WIIITkllMaK. kascwuu.

Music Teaching.

AUrrs axprrlaac) ha Isatra
mmi m aale. I will pwaaiaw waa ikai w nh

lfarftoW- -l , w, --,tot k,

DAILY TRACT1 CE
anaaa mmm-- -- tl

issjcaavs will sav aaasart aa rae ttoir Maaar
BwBkswfaa. Oaa-tkir- S o aaark pr. mm

asaia aaaaar aa evarr saas. I -s--v sidirs. aaiiasj

ato s sasrwJts at laackiag harxaarWwcadactors tow uirara.
AsWrsas aaa at 14) Brady t, ttsaswraw. la.

aa. v. a. aUkhAal.

fto ftr. rtork " - - .a a - - -

sad Moalhlf InacaiatHaas.
i w m war i rmnaicai mi. ar rana.

PrsasBst faraats i 4 to smaialat all lha la
tlaiwrd fen I in mi. To to aaad laikly far li .sail
awcaliar la sin Pall dtrssuuaa nca aavh

PlU w.. raraliy kraajnakuss. m-- m nt. a. Tto
sawalawatil sSi.i.i t mt Qua tisSan. aXlasstsaai.kaeh Islaad, Jsaiaa Ua Isjaaaaaru aaa afaJ

If WS.ajMk.ri m, aa at
" - iw vs. i. i . aa .
tm raaaMraa.atHaaAUNNiaa'.

W. S. HOIiBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room SetSi
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets. Curtains. Et:
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

CaTCall and ar our line.

No. 103, 103 and 107 East

hi
9

Davis Blocc,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone SV.

M
Has mrm t,,

r,f in

tat 91

ll If aT

MISV --ial 1 -- 11 r' If

9 -- all i 111 ' m.

Davenport

Bdslerss

Msas aad wn at alt rla.asad. a4.JIM ...,.

PiM ! Uraiassat aad fHafajr Bsa.-lC- .

P. O

Stock

Second St.,

Davcnporl, hi.

faravasM

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steal Fitters.
A cvaaiiVte six

Pitw. Oixvls, ra-.- i j
Ilofe, Kire UrirV, Kir

nar f 's f.a

DEAN STEAM PUVPS jr.!
PinuT rrm nnmMwOiuni rCCU LUDnlL IL-'r-, j

w" fsarsarl.e a spry eaae saMf.t. e .....
(Twei, oafs InaA. w yt,

Raety nik--r ) ('.!.,' .,
furarahlas; md lajinc Wlf. '

Hewer P
:T12 Ffi-- T Am

ltkKat:
Twakasr list. kxw, i.

hare trea mvir4.

J. B. ZIMMER,
TIIK WKLL KNoVT!(

erchant Tailor,
jt relurand from Europe aad arould tw .Ww d U ttmt ".. a:

bis place bovine

Stab Rues, Oppih-it- Hactku llomr,

FALL aAaND WINTER SUITINGS

yU
aVi

THE- - TAILOP,.
wtra,iTm

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Secozd Avence.

Collese

aaarHrsti mt
Ui.wta.

IUTJ.

Draes

...

Heailac

t-
-.

T I

1808 Sexxj areiiD,
Rocn Ilavo, III

COMPLETE LX ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Tl C.i3 jcucw A Urra

J. C. D172 CAJ .
DTAr aT. . a

w Awaasal af Fat. ia I.
saw. ,to4 mmTmrmZ

KCX-- 15 LAND, ILL.

Paarth Asa. art. t at aad W4 i

IliaCK l.LAN

C. J. W. 8CUKE1NKIL

Contractor and Uuilcler- -

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.
Um aad Wxp CVaraer asatata tH . tj Ia4 Hevetilk krnm. ' KtK I UPit!.

wVAIt kaaaWaf ArOaaiv w- - a mtrnfimHf Pisa. a,d .tt umfm fat al' kavasaf to'iuaarai ii a aa taaaaiat

JOHN SPILGER.
fare ar to tw.Vr A :lf.,,

Contractor and Builder.
Slop Third aveniif, beivswa 10th and 1Kb tr-t- a.

(Fr-- al fc.srVa .Al wfa4 )
aT A3 klada c4 Carpeaia amf, aal iv,wiac d-- h Kaffar-ka- a rtmi t

J. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AirrACTitti r ciACtiu ai Kiacrm.Ak lor Oraotf tor tAesa. w.
srarU)Ua( Tto CVnxs --OTfTlI- aad fto rvrar "WArXA"

UOCI UJ.IXD. ILL.

2?. rr. HnUdtiT!3iraiam Bu a.,, U. Ooarad rVAtokaef. frootrj. Utlot Baa) BtUa(

BOOTS AND SHOES 9- - --fV. AJtorssw.---.-


